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INT: 
II. 
IIY. 
7-10-45 58. 
12-10-58 REDIGGING OLD WELIS 
9- 2B-6? • Genesis 26tl2-19 
o. T. ~ Kingdom likened unte Abraham's water 
. wells at Gerar. 
2311 Bo c. Abraham called out-select race. Oen. 12:1-40 
1894 Bo c. Abraham before Abimelech at Oerar demanding 
his confiscated water- well . 21: 25. Beer...sheba. 
1804 Isaac returned to the land-fa.mine. Prospered! 26~ 
Philistines, for spite, envyJ contaminated & closed wali 
Isaac:· redigged the wells and NAJIED them accardµlg to 
the names his father had named . them. ~t~1.tt. 
SPIRITUAL APPLICATION: . -7;/UJ-nt-? u~ 
Truth is as living water •. John 4110. Rev. 22:i1. 
Church, a well of living water. I Tim. 3:15. 
lfedern Jfuilistines: Denomiliational leaders, who 
have contaminated the church; error,, tradition 
PAUL~ THE EARLY CHURCH OF SUCH CONTAMINATION., 
1JllO : •* 
A. Infant baptism started. A. D. 175. llark 16:15-16. 
• Sprinkling started A. D. 251. Col. 2tl2. 
Auricular confession A. D. 390. James 5116. 
Why Catholicism. never success with Negros 1 
D. ope ,, supreme head on earth. 45o-6'5. Matt. 23•• 
E. Instrumental music. 175 to 1715 A. D. Eph. 5:19. 
F. Celibacy of priesthood. A. D. I Tim. 4:1-3. 
Aaren had sons, Bli had sons 1 Zachariah hat) John B. 
Samuel had sons. 
FIRST WELL DIGGERS SUFFERED HEAVY PERSECUTION. REFORMATI 
• o uss. . • urne a e s e ., ee.Lano 
B. Martin Luther. Turned ex-priest in 1517. Persecuted. 
c. Hullereich Zwingli. Challenger. Killed in battle.153J 
D. John Calvin, picked up Swingli1s work. 1532-1564. 
• on • ne . - · le 
~. Th mas Campbell. 18090 Left Presbyterianism-Biblei 
_I~. "Where Bible speaks we speak; silent, we~llnt 
C. Alexander Campbell. 1809. Defend Bible-on.l,yl fl'~· 
D. Walter Scott. 1819. Back to the "Old Paths . 
E. Racoon John Smith. 1824. Left Bap. denom. for pureW1 
te. l"'. 
IV. ISAAC RENAMED THE WELLS AFTER THE NAMFS OF HIS FATHER o - A. Followers of Christ: Christians. Acts 11:26. 
B. Church wears name of Christ. Rom. 16:16. 
c. Preachers; not Rev., Pastor, Rector, Father or Master 
but preacher, evangelist, minister. Ps. 111:9. 
I " /- / / -
·2 7tf I 13 -"2 - r~~ -~ -- . ? ;; 
Do Process of b~coming a·christian NO!' Joining, 
out being Added To. Acts 2:42, 47. ( 38) 
RED.OAK SPRINGS named for the Red Oaks on the 
20 acre tract .of wooded land and a beautiful 
spring nearby~ _ - · 
Regularly, -f'0~~a~Tto the Spring to clean 
it out of debris ani contamination~so it will 
.flow pure,.drinking watere $P~~~~~ 
~-.+-~. 
So with the Living Fountain-the Church of Christ: 
We clean it out (clarify the truth) regularly 
to HONEST hearts can freely DRINK of its 
life-giving waters and live forever. 
IF you are lost in and THIRSTY for salvation. Co;uf.: . 
ai:tZ ::z_ ; 3 ~ 
IF you are lost in ~~~T and thirsty f or fo:rgiven . ' ' ·"'- '·'. :: o~ 
~~. s:11o ~ 
·If you e HOMELESS, loold.rig, why not make yol:lr 
·Spµitua.l Abode with us. Come novr. 
BAPTISM 
:MO~DAY, FEBRUARY I, 1960 
The Stones Cry O;,t 
READ LUKE 7:28-30 
Bible Thought: "I tell you that, if these should hold their -
peace, the stones would immediately cry out!" (Luke 19:40). 
IT SEEMS ~ard to beli ve, b t if one goes with open eyes 
J 
~ough ancient chm::ch structur in Europe, it is found 
_ at often they are w1tne for ew Testament truth. The 
tones:-as dea~ a -~1ey may eem-cr:y out, Apostasy!" 
Ra While campmg with my wjfe close to lhe Italian city of 
:ve~na . we . took a day to e ome of e old church 
bnildi~;g ' _ h1ch were built at the h(\,uinning of ~e 6th 
centuIJ · Whei; they ' ere erected immer ion wa still 
generally prachced. For that reason lara-e baptisterie were 
part of the structure. Man time , even a separate buildina 
was erected over the ba ti a· o L On f th "b "' 
ti t · · · R e o ese ap-
~nes m . avenna ls · wn or its mosaic cene of 
Christ s haposm. The Catholic ·priest himself in~~ 
I 
